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Canvas Canoes.
JUDGE MORRISON

Talks of the Union of Newfoundland 
With Canada.

• / ьGREENE AND GAYNOR LORD BERESFORD
gte■ay Get Safely Away From Ouebeo 

to France.
Declares the Whole British Admir

alty System Is Rotten.
i

(at. Jobe's, See., News)
Donald Mortion, K. C., whose rests- 

nation from $he bench early last month 
furnished material tpr a good deal of 
guessing on the part of the public, re
turned to town by train on Saturday 
forehoon. À News representative saw 
the ax-judge at his residence on Satur
day evening and had a chat with him 
about his trip.

"Have you any objection to talk 
abput your resignation from the 
bench?" asked the News.

"Do you expect to go Into public life
again?"

"That depends upon whether the 
people want my services. My first 
work will be to get my business Into 
running order. This will take some 
months. When I get my business 
running smoothly will be time enough 
to think about gplng Into politics."

"What do you think of the confed
eration with Canada?"

"That is a question to settle at the 
роЦф. As you know I have always 
been in favor of closer political and 
commercial relations with Canada if 
satisfactory terms could be arranged. 
Both countries have something to gain 
from a fair bargain and so far as I 
can see nothing to lose. Every year 
the arguments for union grow stronger 
an$. it seems to me only a question of 
time when the two countries must 
come together."

“Do you think the present is a fav
orable time to raise the question."

"From Newfoundland’s point of view 
I should say yes. For several years 
we have had good fisheries and good 
markets, and things took prosperous 
with us. The prospect of obtaining 
libéral terms ought to be better In our 
present circumstances than if we wait 
fqr the bad year, which from past ex
perience seems to be inevitable in our 
trade. We hear a good deal now and 
again about the elasticity of New
foundland trade, but you must remem
ber there is a limât to the stretching 
qualities of the very best elastic. I 
do not say that this limit has been 
reached in Newfoundland, but I do 
say that we will require a very pros
perous condition of affairs to enable 
our trade to continue to find $2,000,000 
per year for the current expenses of 
government."

NEW YORK, June 30.—A special to 
the Herald from Washington says: It 
was learned late last night from offl- 
clals of the department of Justice that 
Greene and Gaynor, the fugitive con
tractors, had so well played their cards 
In Quebec that they might escape after 
all. One man, who Is well acquainted 
with the case, said:

*T shall not be surprised to learn that 
Greene and Gaynor are in France with
in two weeks." It will be remembered 
that the two contractors were taken 
back to Quebec ; the Judge before whom 
the case in its present status will be 
heard now proposes to remand the two 
men to the extradition commissioners, 
but pending commitment by 'the offi
cials, the Judge will admit them .to 
bail.
authorities here, that both will have 
an opportunity to escape from the pro
vince of Quebec, and will eelse upon It 
at the first moment.

LONDON, June $0.—During the course 
of the discussion of the navy estimates 
In the house of commons today, rear 
Admiral Lord Charles Befesford, con
servative, scathingly criticised the de
ficiencies of the navy. He declared the 
Whole admirality system was rotten 
and led to the great extravagance and 
the general want of efficiency of the 
navy, on which depended the existence 
of the empire. This was the Judgement 
of all the commissions of inquiry and 
has been proved to be a fact. Every 
increase In the number of ships and 
every improvement in them had been 
the result of outside agitation. As a 
result of such agitation the British 
Mediterranean fleet was now a tourth 
stronger than it was a year ago.

It was remarkable, Lord Beresford 
added, that hpth army and navy offi
cers were compelled to threaten to re
sign in order to get things righted. 
Great Britain had only 20,000 naval 
reserves Instead of the requisite 80,000, 
and the engine room departments were 
thousands of men short. As to arma
ment, both the United States and 
France possessed superior guns. Blun
ders would continue until a separate 
business hpard was appointed at the 
admiralty and was made responsible 
for efficiency of the fleet.

Treasury control was fatal to effici
ency. As an instance, the speaker 
pointed out the case of Sir William 
Vernon Harcpurt (liberal), who, when 
he was chancellor of the exchequer, 
put his pen through the ammunition 
supplies after the guns had been or-

We have just received another shipment of 
Canvas Canoes, apd now have the following 
lengths in stock :J

■

! 16, 17 and 18 Feet,
People to whom we have sold Canoes 

I are delighted with them and say they
1 steady, fast, seaworthy and will hold a tre-
2 mendous load.

Extra Paddles and Lazy Backs.і W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
MARKET SQUARE, St. John, N. B.
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are Outing Caps
A good Blue Cloth Yachting 

Cap, solid leather or cloth cover
ed peak, two stylea, for 350.

GOLF CAPS—Man's end Boys' from 
15c. to 7Bo.

J. & A. ANDERSON.
10 Charlotte Street.

This means, according to the
O
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THEY WILL STRIKE.

Over 900 Street Car Men in Toronto 
Will Go Out Tomorrow.-i SKINNER'S .; CARPET : WARER00MS. WILLIAM PETERS,

(Special to the Star.)
TORONTO, Ont., June 20.—Unless 

some unforeseen event happens today 
upwards pf nine hundred motor men 
and conductors of the Toronto Rail
way Company will go on strike tomor
row morning. The good offices of the 
board pf trade committee have failed 
to effect a settlement, and yesterday 
the negotiations utterly collapsed.

The men hold a mass meeting at 
midnight to decide whether or not to 
strike, and the company has refused in 
the firmest possible manner to grant 
thé men’s demands for recognition of 
the unton and flat rate of wages. A 
strike decision seei

LEATHER and HIDES,
Shoemakers’ Findings, Plastering 
Hair, Tanners’ and Curriers’ Toole, 
Lampblack, etc.Gurtalns and Draperies.

Зве Union Street.
THE NEWEST PATTERNS IN CHAMPAGNESTHE PATERSON STRIKE.

NOTTINGHAM, 
POINT ARABE,

Pommeroy, Mumme'. 

-FOR SALE LOW- 
TH0MAS L B0URKE, 26 Water St.

Italian Chamber of Commerce of 
New York Takes a Hand.

Inevitable.
NEW YORK, June 20.—The Italian 

chamber of commerce, of this city, 
has decided to try to arbitrate the dif
ferences between the striking silk dyers 
of Paterson, N. J., and their employ
ers. At a secret meeting of that or
ganisation, many of the members of 
which are silk Importers, whose busi
ness is affected, a committee of four 
was appointed to visit Paterson today 
and confer with the city officials, the 
strikers and the mlllowners, and to 
offer to act as arbitrators or in any 
other acceptable way, lend the help of 
the Italian business men toward the 
settlement of the strike.
Sconfietti, who Went to Paterson to 
arrange for the conferences, saw Mayor 
Hlnchcllffe, and explained the purpose 
of his visit. The mayor received him 
cordially and agreed to meet the com
mittee.

SUMMER EXODUS
THE CURED CHRONIC
Dyspeptic is the best of all advertis
ers. This is one of the reasons why 
Short’s "Dyspepticure", for newly • 
quarter of a century has been stesxlb- 
ly winning new friends.

APPLIQUE, 
and IRISH POINT,

Of Foreign Ambassadors From 
Washington—Wu’s New Job.

WASHINGTON, June 20.—The usual 
summer exodus of the diplomatic body 
Is about to begin In earnest. Ambassa
dor Gambon will depart for France on 
Sunday next, Ambassador Aspires will 
go to Mexico some day next week, and 
Minister Brun will start for Denmark 
and Minister Ploda for Sltserland about 
the same time.

Minister Wu has received Chinese 
newspapers containing copies of the 
edict which announced his appointment 
as one of the ministers to adapt a code 
of foreign laws to the Chinese practice, 
but he has not yet received the edict 
Itself. The minister is not sure that 
the assignment would involve his re
turn to China, aa much of the work 
might he done here.

FOR SEASON 1908.
A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

dons at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Car
pet Laying. Furniture Polishing and 

First Glass

ANNIVERSARY POEM.
(Read at the Alumnae Reunion of Acadia 

Seminary, June 2, 1962.)
Freeh blows the wind acroee the 
Asd all the air with aweetneea fl!

From orchards far away;
To dwellers in the seaport town 
the breath of June la carried down 

borne across the Bay.

A. O. SKINNER.f
Secretary

SïffiH-.JKSiwftiSî'

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40a Main Street, N. e.

bill».

That Sale of Sheet Music 
Still Continues.

And
LARGE FAT

NEWFOUNDLAND HERRING.
BARRELS ONLY.

In theae glad 
And lavish on the summer air 

The trees their fragrance
- ІКЯХШЗД

To greet her mm
north and south they gather 
by her aweet, insistent call, 
And reverent homage pay; 

Surrounded by the leafy plumes. 
She site among the orchard bloor 

And welcomes them today.

days when all la fair.
TROOPS CALLED OUT.

PATBRSON, N. J., June 20.—The 
Essex troop c.t cavalry arrived In this 
city today and proceeded at once te 
the armory. The streets were lined 
with people, but there was no excite
ment. An order was issued today di
recting the national guards to report 
for duty.

loseoms blow 
jsrajo

JAMES PATTERSON,r all.
UrgedPREMIER BARTONMany have taken advantage and we have 

stock enough to supply, many more. It is uni
versally conceded the best value ever offered 
at Ten Cents.

16 and SO South Market Wharf. 
m Ottv Market

The Australian Statesman Wants 
Mutual Tariff Concessions. A TALK TO GIRLS.a Ume her own were they 

relt beneath her kindly sway. 
Within her fostering care ;

books she taught.
happiest thought

Л wisdom not of 
With love of nat 

To

SUGAR FROM EGYPT.
We sometimes say of a woman that 

she does her work as well as a man, 
so that It cannot be distinguished from.- 
a man's work. This sounds like praise, 
but it Is really blame. Something ilas 
been lost. Distinction is the crown of

I am no advocate of a narrower life 
for woman, but of a life which shall be 
broad enough for her to unfold her 

, own nature. The worst slavery is that 
which makes a woman pretend to be

The strenuous life for a girl is a fprm 
of hysteria. It ‘is a functional disor
der. It sacrifices strength for spasms.

Suppose she is at college, studying. 
How shall she get the best intellectual 
results; accuracy of perception, breadth 
of vision, delicacy of taste, respect for 
truth? By disregarding the balance pf 
her physical and mental nature, anOJ 
plunging into an Intense pursuit of 
special knowledge, a fierce competition 
for marks and honors and prizes? The? 
achievement, whatever it may be. wilB 
hardly compensate her (or us) for its 
probable cost. Poise is more precious 
than penetration. Learning may be & 
climb, but wisdom is a gipwth. 
beet that we know is the harvest of a 
quiet mind. The sanity of scholarship 
depends upon a moral life. The finest 
woman's college is a college for wo
men. The best girls in'it are never 
imitation boys.—Henry Van Dyke in 
Harper’s Bazar.
BOYS’ brigade’s IN ENGLAND;

LONDON, June 17.—The Prince of 
Wales held a unique coronation review 
on the Horse Guards’ parade on Satur
day. He reviewed 13,000 lads, gathered 
from all parts of the kingdom, belong
ing to the boys’ brigades connected 
with the various churches. The Prin
cess of Wales, her children. Lord Rob
erts and the Duke and Duchess of Ab
erdeen were among the spectators. 
Twenty-one battalions, each headed by 
its own band, participated in the re-

LONDON, June 20.—In an interview 
today pn the forthcoming colonial con
ference Edmund Barton, premier of 
Australia, said that be considered that 
an Imperial customs union was not 
within the bounds of practical politics 
though It might be possible many years 
uence. But any empire free trade npw 
would deprive the young communities 
of the main source of revenue and ren
der it impossible to carry on their 
Internal government sucunstully. MiA 
tual tariff concessions within the em
pire stood on a more practical basis, 
and he hoped to see the difficulties in 
the way pf such concessions removed.

Her Influence was rich and 
And helped to moke their ltv 

With learning old an 
She gladly gave them of her 
And, blearing, found that rhe 

In loyal love, and true.

Five Thousand Tons of it Landed at 
PhiladelphiaROCHE & DAVIDSON’S, es empiété 

was blessed
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 20.— 

Five thousand tons of Egyptian sugar 
from Alexandria have arrived here on 
the British steamer Green Jacket. The 
sugar was grown in a country which 
a few years ago was a barren waste 
but has been made rich by Irrigation. 
Sugar experts say that it contains 
more saccharine matter than any other 
grown in the world. The hold of the 
vessel appears like a mass of bright 
crystals, which in the dark exhibit a 
phosphorescent light.

23 CHARLOTTE STREET.
Kerb life Is 
And all the

like n ehal 
years the

In, methinks, 
reof are links,

> are purest geld, 
precious Jewels 

s we never can forget,
The thoughts we dearest hold.

CIGARETTES AND MINING.
---- *-----

At the general meeting of the Insti
tute of Mining Engineers, held at Bur
lington House, London, Professor J. 
Wertheimer read a paper on “The 
training of Industrial Leaders," and 
pointed out that they in England were 
far behind America and Germany in 
the matter of technical training.

Professor Louie, Newcastle, did not 
agree that foreign mining colleges were 
better equipped than similar institu
tions In England. The students who 
left British universities were as well 
fitted for their work as those in Ger
many or America.

Professor Lupton, Leeds, said the ma
jority of the students in England knew 
very little except how to smoke cigar
ettes, or play cricket, billiards, and so 
on. He contended that they had much 
to learn from foreign countries.

Mr. Walker, London, remarked that 
the reason why America beat them was 
because so much machinery was used 
there. The Americans had developed 
the most amazing capability for design
ing machinery.

CANADIANS ARRESTED, 

of Them
d a. 
thelu these 

Of doTwenty-Two 
la ting United States Alien Labor 
Law.

—Ф—
On warrants issued by the United 

Slates treasury department, Immigra
tion Inspector Samuel Eppler has ar
rested twenty-two French-Canadlans at 
Morristown, N. Y., on the charge of 
working in that country in violation of 
the contract labor law. The men were 
arrested at the works of the Armstrong 
Brick company at Morristown. In
spector Eppler has been at work on the 
case for more than a month. The men 
wére taken to New York and taken dir
ect to the barge office, whence they 
were taken over to Ellis island. A 
board of special inquiry will decide as 
to what will be done with the men.

Commissioner Williams, commenting 
on the case, said: "This is a most flag
rant case of violation of the contract 
labor law. It has been going on lor 
years, and I am determined that this 
sort of thing shall be broken up.
Is only one of many cases which are 
under investigation, and so far as pos
sible I propose to see that the law Is 
enforced.”

MONTREAL. June 19,—Dr. Wyalt 
Johnston, the leading bacteorologiet of 
Canada, died In the general hospital 
this morning from bipod poisoning.

Accused of Vio-

The memories fill us with, delight 
Of happy school days, free and bright, 

And pfenaouL to .recall.
The haunting memory of perfume,—
The odor of the apple bloom,—

Is mingled with them all.
JDthel May Crossley, ’DO.

POPE AND PHILIPPINES.
SAVED THREE LIVES.ROME, June 20.—The papal secretary 

of state, Cardinal Rampolla, has today 
assured the Right Rev. Thomas O,For
man, bishop of Sioux Fails, S. D., that 
the Vatican accepts the propositions of 
Judge Taft, governor of the Philippines, 
regarding the disposition of the friars’ 
lands, on ell the main points, but dis
sents on minor points. The official 
documents are now being prepared at 
the Vatican and will be delivered to 
Judge Taft today.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., June 20.—Peter 
Dowling, the base ball player has saved 
the lives of three men. Patrolman 
Dupage, Alexander Stefans and James 
McGrath were bathing in the river. 
Stefans got into trouble and Dupage 
went to his aid. They both went down 
and McGrath In trying to get them out 
became exhausted and helpless. Dow
ling dashed into the deep water and 
succeeded in dragging bis companions 
to a -sand bar.

NOT A LOVER’S KNOT.

A handsomely dressed lady, riding 
recently to & crowded Amsterdam 
avenue car, was fortunate enough to 
have a seat, tout when nearing her de
stination she noticed that the lacing 
of her Oxfonfl tie was unfastened. It 
was the work of a moment, but a very 
warm and trying moment, to stoop 
down and knot it securely. When this 
was accomplished, her hat and veil 
readjusted, and her gloves once more 
carefully put -on. It was time to signal 
the conductor. This she did. and after 
two vain attempts to rise, looked 
around indignantly to find the casse of 
•her retarded movements, 
face to face with a very irate gentle
man, who had been sitting newt its her.

"Madam—madam—where are you try
ing to take me?" he demanded.

"I—you!” she stammered.
"Yes—look here. He pointed to the 

floor and in an instant she had grasped 
the situation. By mistake in groping 
she had found the lacing of his shoe, 
which she had taken for the other end 
of her own, and had fastened them so 
carefully together that it took the gen
tleman quite five minutes to effect a

The

THE DEATH ROLL.
GORDON HANGED.

PHOENIX, Art*., June 20.—Robert 
Towne, a well-known Journalist is dead 
at fb-eeco’tt, from tuberculosis. Al
though only 32 years of age, he achieved 
notable success as a journalist. j He 
was a reporter on the Topeka, and Kan
sas City papers, and later was con
nected with the Cblcago-Times Herald.

(Special to the Star.)
BRANDON, Man., June 20—Walter 

Gordon, the double murderer, was 
hanged in the jail yaird here at eight 
this morning.

Gordon was captured in Halifax, hav
ing enlisted and got that far on hii 
way to South Africa.

This
She came

SATISFIED.
Senator Grab—A man call 

morning and offered me fl, 
on a certain me aaure, but I 

Political Purist—Bravo* 
the approval of your 

Senator Grab—I ha 
on $2,0(0.—Boston Post.

me this 
vote

iled on 
000 for 
refused

You ought to here 
conscience.
те. We finally agreed

my
It.

THE WEATHER.
THE COAL STRIKE.

WASHINGTON, June 20.—Eastern 
states and northern New York—In
creasing cloudiness, probably showers 
late tonight; Saturday, showers, light 
variable winds.

WILKE8BARRB, Pa.. June 20.—Ex
treme quiet prevails throughout the 
Wyoming region. There was no change 
noticeable In the working forces of the 
coal companies, very few, If any, men 
being brought out in the vicinity by 
strike».

ft Mm, *me 20, 10S8.

SPECIAL CLOTHING BARGAINS. release, under the amused glance# of
NO KICK COMING.

The hotel proprietor was good at 
reading faces.

“We aim to please,” he said before 
the guest could speak. "When we have 
a 'kicker’ In the house we try to give 
him something to Trick* about. We have 
a room for that particular purpose, 
which we al 
er* and we 
waiter that we always give Mm. WhsA 
were you about to remark?”

*1 was about to remark," returned 
the guest, suddenly changing his mind, 
"that I never knew a hotel more to my 
liking.”—Chicago Post.

the other occupants of the car, which 
had travelled twice that number ot 
blocks before the lady was ready to give 
another signal.—New York Times.

A. О. H. WILL DECORATE.

(Fredericton Herald.)
The Ancient Order of Hibernians held f 

a meeting In their hall од regent street 
lost fevenlng and decided to decorate 
their building in good shape for Cor
onation Day.
was appointed to look after the work.

Yesterday we told you of the special bargains we are offering in Black 
Skirt Suits, and promised to tell you today of bargains in other lines. COAL FROM WALES.I

ALL IN ТНИ IMAGINATION.

He—She declares she wouldn’t marry 
the best man living.

She—Probably she won’t, but that 
won’t prevent her from marrying some 
day, the man whom she considers she 
best man living.—Philadelphia Press.

PRESENT ADDRESS UNKNOWN.

(Ottawa Citizen.)
A request has reached this office not 

to "send The Citizen any more to 
-----------— as he passed away on Sun
day and was the only reader in the 
house.” The request will be complied 
with as the writer failed to state his 
destination.

NEW YORK, June 20.—A cargo of 
bituminous coal Is on Its way from 
Wales to this city. It is being brought 
here as an experiment. The cargo, 
which consists of 400 tons, will be put 
on the market, is is said, at $6 to $5.60 
a ton.

MEWS TWEED AND WORSTED SUITS AT SPE
CIAL LOW PRICES: An efficient committee

1
reserve for the ‘kick- 

an absent-minded
ways
have$11.60 and 12.00 Suite now marked

58.76 Suite, Double-Brea*ted Black Serge, selling
18.76 Single-Breasted Sac Suita, Double-Breeeted 
57.60 Double-Breasted Tweed Suite, now selling at 
56.50 Suite, very neat, new goods, now
Suite well worth 56.00, selling at -

Store closes evenings at 8 o’clock, Saturdays st 11.

: 1:8 IN THE MELEE.now at 
Vest, now 7.80 Attorney.—Did you see the plaintiff " 

strike the defendant?
Witness—Oi did, sor.
Attorney—And was the assault com

mitted with maJice aforethought?
Witness—No, sor; it wor committed' 

wid a mallet beholnd the ear.--Judge.
NATURAL* HISTORY.

Teacher—Tommy, what is a Jail bird??
Tommy—A robbln.

6.50 TO THE DISPUTED POINTS.

e,:8 (June fimart Set.)
Attorney for the Defense—You are a 

blackguard and a bluff, sir!
Attorney for the Prosecution—And 

you, sir, are a shyster and a rogue!
The Court—Come, come, gentlemen. 

Let us get down to the disputed points 
of this case.

і
Duncan Ross, the swordsman, was 

defeated by Harry Ryerson In Halifax 
on Wednesday evening In a mounted 
swprd contest. The Nova Scotian was 
Wildly obeyed by 700 spectators.

I N. HARVEY, ri
166 Mm Street, Sfc Me.
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TO LET hr The Mark-Down Sale of 

COTTON DRESS AND BLOUSE FABRICS 

In Dress Goods Room.

4
(except Sunday) at $3 a year.

8T. JOHN STAR.words tor one 
a word tor

rent, $46. Apply to J7sL cowan. M Main 
atreet

ST. JOHN, N. R, JUNE 20, 1902. V

-SALE NOW ON-

TO LBT.-Upper aad lower eata, «nr maU 
families. House, Harding street. FalrvIlU; 
rent from let of May. Apply , to BTNWART 
NELSON. Harding street ______________

A LOST OPPORTUNITY.No. conferred upon W. A. Handaombody of 
Windsor; Rev. .T. H. Hunt, Charlotte- 
town, who was given a gown by form
er masters and scholars of Charlotte
town; W. 1.. Payzant of Halifax; B. 
A. Bowman pf Halifax; Mr. Miller an^ 
Rev. Thomas Davies of Truro.

The following announcements, which 
include the prise list, Were made by 
President Willet:

Matriculated last June—Arte—W. T- 
Suckling, S. C. Wilcox, H. Bruce, O. 
D. Viets, A. W. Watson, R. D. Stew
art, G, H. Auld, E. B. Spun*, F. C. 
Tyler.

Engineering—G, W. Sterne, 8. C. Wil- 
Percy Wilcox, G. Q. Warner, G. 

D. Viets, H. Holmçs, G. B. Auld, R. D. 
Stewart, F. C. Tyler.

Responslons—Senior class—Miss A. 
Chlpgian, T. W. B. Stewart.

Third class—A. M. C. Dunstan, В. T. 
Graham.

D-. B. A. degree—First class—H. St. 
G. Burrlll, Mise E. Christie, R. M. Fen
ton. Second class—C. R. Harris, W. C. 
Rpblnson, H. P. A. Abbotts, W. L. 
Muir.

------------ * B. C. L. degree—H. D. Forbes, Cy-
Of the Presbyterian Church of rus F- inches, g. p. Smith, s. a. wor- 

Canada.

The Acadlans of Nova Scotia are 
vigorously pressing for greater recogn! 
tlon of the French language In th( 
schools of that province, and the Hali
fax Recorder Is as vigorously protesting" 
against the propoganda and the mis
leading statements made by an Acadlin 
paper about the terms granted by the 
British government to the Boers.

AMiF.RICAiN CHAM®RAYS, marked down price, 11c.

AMERICAN DIMITIES, AMERICAN 
SPOT MUSONS, marked *>wn price, U l-2c.

PRINTBD IRISH DIMITIES, marked down price, 18c.

FANCY GINGHAMS, LOOP LAWNS, 
down price, 20c.

FRENCH PRINTED MUSONS, MBR-GINGHAMS, SILK GINGHAMR 
marked down price, 25c.

HIGH-CLASS EMBROIDERED M USONS and MER-GINGHAMS, mark
ed down price, 30c. and 65c.

HIGH-CLASS FRENCH ORGANDIE MUSONS, marked down price Hr

HIGH-CLASS PRINTED COTTON CREPES, marked down price, 
and 45c.

In some things this country does not 
care to follow the example of the 
United States, but the aggressive 
patriotism of the people of the republic 
should commend itself to Canadians. It 
St. John were an American city, and 
an event approaching even remotely in 
Importance the coronation of the king 
were to be celebrated, there would be 
a display of patriotism on a magnifi
cent scale. The young people would 
have impressed upon their minds the 
thought that to be an American was 
about the greatest honor in the world. 
Wherever one journeys In the United 
States, and the fact is emphasized In 
all the newspapers and periodicals of 
the country, there le this national 
spirit and national pride always 
In evidence. And It is right. There 
should be more of Its like in 
Canada. It should be more In evi
dence today in St. John. Call It senti
ment if you will, but it is a sentiment 
that leads to tangible benefits. It Is 
now entirely too late to have a fitting 
celebration of Coronation Day, and the 
fault must rest on those who should be 
leaders of the people. The citizens will 
of course observe the holiday, but St. 
John is certainly not doing Justice to 
herself on this great occasion.

J MUSLINS, SELF - COLORED
Jfttl4 І

SITUATIONS WANTED.
PRINTED MUSLINS, market

. 41
Advertisements under this head Inserted 

tree of

WANTED.—A youeg lady wants a position 
as stenographer. Address L. C. O., care of 
Star Office. ___________ _______________ Peace does not reign In Venezuela 

after all; and now Salvador la In a 
state of ferment. Our southern neigh
bors are In their normal condition of 
health, and having a good time.

WANTED.—Position as Stenographer. Will
ing to work. Uoet of referencea furnished. 
Address R M. A., Star office.

HELP WANTED, MALE.
Advertisement# under this heed: Ko 

words for one cent each time, or Three oente 
a word for ten times. Payable in advance.

ЗЗЄ.

It the people of New York cannot 
get hard coal and are not permitted 
to use soft coal they will have to take 
to the tall tlméer.

All are stylish goods of this season's production.

12 Charlotte street.
oy for general office. work In 
ery. One with some experi- 

Apply by letter in own hand 
Box 418.

WANTED—В 
leaale g roc 

en ce preferred, 
writing, P. 0.

WANTED—Immediately—Coat and Vest 
Makers. Highest wsgee to flrat class hands. 
C, B. PIPOBON, Main and Bridge streets.

WANTED.—A man accustomed to digging. 
Apply to FRED. KINSMAN. Paradise Row.

WAN 
aklrtmi 
at once to

OBNBRAL AGENTS' WANTED In Ml 
town for special, accident, alckneee, Indenti- 
fleation policies and general Insurance busi
ness. Liberal terme to reliable 
hex 275, Montreal.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

roll. GLASS SETS,aed a clothTED—Two coetinskere 
aker. Will pay highest wages. Apply 

* N. A. SEELEY. 85 Germain street
Theprlzes—Governor general's medal, 

—H. Burrlll, B. A.; Binney exhibition, 
W. T. Suckling; McCawley Herbon 
prize, not awarded; Stevenson scholar
ships Miss A. Chlpman, J. W. B. 
Stewart; McCawley classical scholar
ships, H. F. Digby; Aikln historical 
prize. Rev. T. F. Drafer, D. D.; Bishop 
Binney prize, Miss A. Chipman; Cogs
well cricket prize. Miss Lepage ; Al- 
mop-Welsford testimonial, Miss K. 
Russell.

Honprs—French, second class, H. F. 
Rigby, G. W. Forster; German, first 
class, H. F. Rigby. Senior alumni 
prize of $40, Harry Prince. Junior al
umni prize of $20, Paul Layton.

ITORONTO, June 19.—The Hon. Mr.
Charlton Introduced a resolution into 
the assembly this morning, moving 
for the concentration of the church's 
education resources. His resolution 
contemplated two universities, one in 
the east, and one in the west, having 
a theological faculty in ' connection 
with each, better equipped and more 
largely endowed than any other of the 
five colleges the church at present 
controls.

It Is pzpposed In the assembly to 
amalgamate the aged and Infirm min
isters’ funds of the eastern and west
ern sectons of the church. With this 
in view, the assembly appointed a 
special committee to prepare rules t6 
govern both funds. This committee 
reported this morning. The following 
are some of the more mpprtant chan
ges proposed In the rules:

(1) —Rates chargeable to participants 
in the fund: For ages 25 to 30 at date 
df connection, $6. For ages 31 to 35,
$7. For ages 38 to 40, $9. For age» 41 ' 
to 46, $10. For ages 45 to 50, $12. For* 
ages 51 to 66, $16.

(2) —When a minister Is allowed by 
the assembly to retire after 10 years’ 
service he shall receive an annuity of 
$76, with $10 for each additional year 
of service up to 30, and for each addi
tional year of service over 3Û and up 
to 40, $12.60. It Is thus anticipated 
that to those belonging tp the fund 
who have served the church 40 years 
or more an annuity of $400 be payable.

(3) —A minister who has hot paid" 
the rates shall receive only one-ithlrd
of the amount to which as a member 8t John ц ^ ,g

. V. 946 01 
485

.... 1.560

WATER SETS,
. Write

WINE SETS.
New Line Just Opened.
BROWN’S, 501-5 Main Street

Help wanted, female.
THE WATER SUPPLY.Advertisements ueJer this head: Two 

for one cent each time, or Three cents 
for ten times. Payable in advance. The charge is made by the board of 

fire underwriters that on the occasion 
qt the recent fire on Water street the 
water supply at the start was Insuffl- 
cent, and that the fire should have been 
handled more effectively by the depart
ment. The contention of the board Is 
tjh&t something should be done to In
crease the efficiency of the water supply 

It is Intimated that if nothing is 
done there may be an increase in rates.

The matter is one of special import
ance to every property holder In the 
cjuV, and should be treàted seriously by 
the " city counclL If the statements 
ihade by the underwriters are true, 
there must be a remedy for such a 
condition of affairs. If these gentlemen 
have been misled, the evidence should 
be available to prove the error, 
ifiembers of the city, council who have 
bfeen appointed as a committee of en
quiry should make the Investigation 
prompt and thorough. That cannot be 
done by remaining away from meetings 
qalled for the purpose of taking evl-

AT Ce
D. F.WANTED.—Two girls. Apply to 

Brown Co., Ltd.. Canterbury street
###

WANTED.—A girt lor general housework. 
One who can cook. MRS. J. H. Pullen, If 
Horsefleld Street ORDINATION JUBILEE THE GROWING TIME.

Three Crops in the Northwest far ж 
Mere Scratching of the Ground.

------ *-----
(Montreal Witness.)

I was talking to a man in the NortB- 
west, whp told me that he Sad gag 
three ' crops without ploughing; that 
he had merely to scratch the grown* 
for three seasons and put In the seed."

Thomas Gllday, of Messrs. Campbell 
and Gllday, has just returned from a 
trip out west, and Is enthusiastic ever 
what he has seen and heard. He bo* 
never been so far as the coast before 
over the C. P. R.. and he was greatly 
struck; first, with the magalSceet 
scenery; secondly, with the perfect 
manner in which the company handle* 
its passengers, and thirdly, with the 
material prospects of Manitoba, the 
Northwest and British Columbia.

In the latter province Mr. Gilday saw 
every evidence of prosperity. He talk
ed to public men; he saw such cities 
as Vancouver, Victoria and West
minster, growing, and on all hands, be 
found that the people believed in the 
future of their province.

In the Nprthwest, Mr. Gllday found 
the farmers thoroughly happy an* 
prosperous, 
numbers of Americans were coming in. 
Land was going up in price and muds 
land was being bought by Americans 
for settlement, 
about it, the Northwest contained the 
promise of great things in the future. 
The land was extraordinarily fertile^ 
and although chpico bits had bee* 
taken in the first instance there 
abundance of good land still to be 
used. How fertile the land was might 
be suggested from the statement wMek 
one settler made to him. that he ha* 
been able to take three crops off it 
without ploughing, having only to 
scratch the surface and drop in the 
seed. Coming to Manitoba, Mr. Gllday 
found that Industries were нpringle* 
up, that the people were well off. and 
that, in Winnipeg, there was every 
sign which indicated prosperity—people 
active and contented—building gol*C 
on, and a modem city which, was be
coming the great centre of the west.

Upon the whole Mr. Gilday says be 
returned with enlarged views of tbingsu » 
The people living in the west say that 
the vast expanse of country enlarged 
their views. Well, nls pwn had bee* 
enlarged, for he had seen developments 
and possibilities of which he had never 
dreamt, in the western provinces.

MISCELLANEOUS. Of Rev. H. M. Spike to the Anglican 
Priesthood.

There was a large gathering In the 
school room of St. Jude's church, 
Carleton, last evening on the occasion 
of the Jubilee of the і ordination of Rev. 
H. M. Spike to the priesthood, 
room was tastefully decorated with 
flags, and refreshments were served 
by an efficient committee. Rural Dean 
Rev. W. O. Raymond called the meet
ing tp order and read & congratulatory 
address, which was accompanied by a 
handsome gold headed cane, Inscribed 
as follows:—

“Rev. H. M. Spike, 19th June, 1902, 
from St. John clergy.”

Rev. Mr. Spike acknowledged the 
gift in a suitable manner, and gave a 
very interesting reminiscence of his 
early life, education for and admission 
to the priesthood, hie several charges 
and the character of labor which they 
Involved.

Brief addresses were then made by 
Revs. W. H. Sampson, P. Owen Jones, 
J. A. Richardson, W. L. B. McKlel, Leo 
A. Hoyt, A. G. H. Dicker, A. D. Dewd- 
ney and Aid. Baxter, after which the 
doxology was sung and the gathering, 
kneeling, received the blessing of the 
venerable clergyman.

A short musical programme was 
carried out very enjoyably and the 
gathering came to a close with a very 
personal expression of goodwill for 
Rev. Mr. Spike, whose life has been 
one of faithful work and earnest en
deavor.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
II If I « " * 

SACKVILLB, N. B., June 20.— The 
Methodist conference opened yesterday 
with an address by Dr. Carman. Rev. 
William Harrison was elected presi
dent, Rev. A. D. McCully secretary, and 
Rev. George F. Dawson statistical sec
retary. •’ Subscriptions amounting to 
$1,600 were secured for St. James’ 
church, Montreal. Some other business 
was transacted;

The membership returns are as fol
lows: \ ,
St. John .. ..
Fredericton..
Woodstock ..
Chatham .. 

kvllle ...
Stephen .... .............. 883

Charlottetown.................... 1,977 Dec
Supmeraidc............ . .... 1,735 Dec

Total..........
The amount 

ayçede are thu

Save money la the purchase of s
•■WIND MACHINE.

Call at W. EL Bell's, SB Dock Street.
Tel. 1427.Beat makes to select from.

TheMONEY TO LOAN
MONEY-. 
- null r

Advanced on mortgage in large 
Clue Macdomalâ, 
Canterbury St.*a&barrister. Walker

On Freehold and Leasehold Property, re
payablee by monthly hast*

Apply to CHAPMAN * TILLEY, Bar- 
, Palmer’s Building. Princess treat.

wise.
rlsters. ....... 2.954 Increase

Decrease aV V£0 
.. 1,046 Inc 
.. 1,056 Inc 
.. 2,335

8TheFOR SALE.

ISnc
St.

u
16Advertisements under this head: TWO 

words for one cent each 
a word for ten tinea.

time, or Three 
Payable ■ 14in advance.

FOR SALE.—A young horse, good 
or will exchange for horse about 1,100. Ap
ply to H. Z. A J. T. McGOWAN, ISS Princess

.. 6,954 06
ibuted by the several 
ted for missionary pur-

FOR SALE.—Some good quality pressed 
hay. by ROBERT SEELY. Duffell Wharf, 
Charlotte Street Extension, Telephone 42.

A FOOLISH MOVE.
sssssLOST. The assembly resolved tp send the

new rules down to presbyteries for 8t. Stephen ...........
their Judgment upon them, these rules j^wtottetown.........
in the meantime to come into opera- _ finn The following are the receipts of the bub-

~ „ , 'cotation society :
Lord Strathcona has promised $5,00o 

to this fund when Its annuities reach 
$400 for ministers who have served the 
church forty years pr more.

The rapid Increase of the church's 
home mission work in the west has 
occasionally led to the appointment of 
untested and incompetent men, yet 
the present demand for workers is so 
great that a shorter course than that 
required of ordinary ministers is de
sired for catechists and home mis
sionaries. The assembly accordingly 
adopted a prescribed standard which 
all applicants for the position of 
catechists must pass, and a moderate 
specified course which catechists must 
take before being allowed to continue 
In the service of the church mpre 
than two years, and a further course 
which will open the way to ordination 
for home mission work, but not for or
dained calls. The scheme is to be op
erative for seven years pnly.

The assembly closed its proceedings 
at a late hour tonight.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles in trim.

48
00The following interesting cable comes 

from London: "At a meeting of the 
Irish members of the house of commons 

ay afternoon a resolution to 
that the Irish Nationalists, as 

a protest against the misgovemment 
of their country, resolved to take no" 
part In the present coronation celebra
tions, and that the Irish party be sum
moned to meet in Dublin on the day of 
King Edward’s coronation, to take into 
consideration the condition of Ireland, 
were unanimously adopted.”

If these gentlemen desire to still 
further aliénai* the sympathy of the 
l^ngllsh people they are in a fair way 
tp have their wishes gratified. Will 
Hon. Edward Blake join them?

♦О»
The Paris doctor who has inoculated 

himself from a diseased cow In order 
to prove his contention that human 
beings cannot take tuberculosis from 
cpttle is a true devotee of sclénçe, for 
he takes his life in his hand to pursue 
a theory. The question raised by Prof. 
Koch last year has provoked wide con
troversy, and Dr. Garnault, who chal
lenged the statement of the great 
German, has now put it to the supreme 
test. One cannot but admire his 
courage, even though it does go to the 
very verge of foolhardiness.

LOST—On Wednesday evening, June 18th, 
a Lady’s Silver Watch. Inscribed "Mollle, 
1894.” The finder will be rewarded by leav
ing It at the store of T. J. CRONIN, « 
Germain and Market

08
21 He noticed that large

$ St. John 
Frederic*

Chatham 
Sackville 
St. Stephen 
Charlotte! 
Summer

6 497 48
389.41 
147 04 
208 85
346 10 
248 
356 
204 35

There was no doubt
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GEO. MARSTEN’S DEATH.$2,397 23 
23 БО

Attorney General Pugsley Instructs 
Cbroner Coburn to Hold an In-

$2,419 73
/5 OTTAWA NEWS.

OTTAWA. June 19.
Dr. Brymner, dominion archiviste 

djed this afternoon at New Westmin
ster, whither he had gone bn a visit. 
He was in his 79th year and was prob
ably the oldest of Canadian journal
ists.

Over 1,500 men leave for Halifax on 
Saturday to work upon the railway be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth. They 
are sent down by Mackenzie and

The new government cruiser, w^h 
is being built In Nova Scotia for ser
vice In connection with the oyster cul
ture branch of the fisheries depart
ment, is to be called the Ostrea.

The dairy branch of the department 
of agriculture will open its first cheese 
curing building in Ontario at Brock- 
ville next Monday.

*
•5

rijA The death occurred at Meductic on 
Monday last of G«?orge Marsten at the 
age of 67 years. He has kept a hotel 
there for many years and was well 
known. His death was very sudden, 
he having been about as usual upon 
the afternoon of the day upon which 
he died. He leaves a widow and two 
young children, and pne brother, H. H. 
Marsten, of Woodstock.

The sudden death has caused much 
talk in the locality, and suspicious cir
cumstances are hinted at. It is said 
that the attorney general has been 
communicated with regarding an in
vestigation.—Gleaner.

Dr. Pugsley told the Star today that 
the matter had been reported to him 
and steps were now being taken in re
gard to it. He has Instructed Coroner 
Qoburn of Canterbury to proceed as 
soon as possible with an investigation.

X,i?"
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THE WONDERFUL
PALMIST and CLAIRVOYANT ґPROMOTIONS IN SCOTS COM

PANIES. 1BIRTHS.
Has returned to St. John, assisted by a 
Coterie of the World’s most famous Palmists, 
Clairvoyants and Mediums, 
can consult these wonderful people with great 
profit They foretell changes In fortune 
prospects In all business speculations. These 
readers are selected from the best clairvoy
ant and chlrognomlc talent in the country. 
Press and the general public everywhere are 

thuslastic in their praise of the marvelous 
accuracy of their readings. The parlors are 
clean, and no disorderly persons will bo al
lowed inside our door. The admission free. 

Your Palm read. 10 cents.
Parlors In the Store at

COLEMAN.—At 150 Brunswick stm-i ro 
17th Inst., to Mr. and Mr*. Jamrw rolemae. 
a daughter.

WILLIAMSON-North Sydney, June 13. the 
wife of Prof. T. Williamson, rf a daughter. 

LAYTON.—Canning. June 17. to Mr. and 
Mr*. L. W. Munroe, я daughter. 

LAYTON—Canning, •urn* *7, |o 
Mr*. B. A. Layton, of Halifa

Last week Sergt. Brewer of the R. 
C. R. L, Fredericton, sergeant instruc
tor of the 62nd Fusiliers, examined 
Sergts. Armour, Kane, Wilson and 
MacFarlane In a competition for lieu
tenancies. The competition was won 
by Sergts. McFarlane and Wilson.

The gazette is signed by Capt. Bu- 
channan is as follows:

2nd Lieut. Cssidy to the 1st lleut., 
vice McLachlan, retired.

Sergt. McFarlane to be 2nd lieut. No. 
1 Co.

Sergt. Wilson to be 2nd lleut. No. 2

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.Busineea men
The city of Paterson, N. J., is paying 

the price for having permitted the 
anarchists to live there and carry on 
their 9far against orgalzed society. A 
friend of the assassin of King Humbert 
was the leader In Wednesday’s riot. So 
long as these persons merely aimed at 
the lives of foreign rulers the other 
citizens of Paterson paid little attention 
to them. But since then McKinley was 
assassinated and now the lives and pro
perty of the citizens of the town itself 
are Jeopardised. The chickens have 
come home to roost.

--------------- SOS------- --------
Several aldermen had a hot dispute 

yesterday on the question whether they 
should say. “Comment ailes vous/’ 
“Comment-ca va,” or "Comment vous 
portes vous/’ when Mr. Tarte comes to 
town. As a compromise they are said 
to have agreed oa “Avez vous bu?” 
as a proper form of salutation. And 
then all was couleur de rose.

KINGSTON, Ont., June . 19.—The 
Royal Military College closed today. 
Among the graduates were A. A. 
Blanchard of Charlottetown, xylth 
honors; A. W. Weatherbee and J. B. 
Unlacke, of Halifax, and N. S. Took- 
er, Charlottetown. Unlacke has been 
recommended for a commission on the 
Royal Artillery, and Weatherbee In the 
Indian staff corps. Blanchard won 
the governor general’s silver medal.

KIPLING’S LATEST MOVE.
LONDON, June* 19—The 

Rudyard Kllpling, on June 2, in dispers
ing a mob which threatende the house at 
Rottlngdean, of his aunt. Lady Burne- 
Jones (a pro-Boer and the widow of 
the late Sir Edward Burne-Jones, the 
painter), on account of her having dis
played a black banner inscribed: ‘‘You 
have killed; you have conquered,” has 
caused a local sensation that shows no 
sign of abating.

When Mr. Kipling, who also lives at 
Rottlndean, went to the regcuc of his 
aunt, and in doing so shouldered his 
way through the crowd, he delivered a 
thoroughly Klpllnguesque oration, of 
the kind the people of Rottlngdean were 
not accustomed to bear from one who 
had established the local rifle brigade 
and had stirred up local Imperialism 
to the boiling point.

To show his further disapproval of 
the attack on his aunt’s house, Mr. 
Kipling has now shut up the drill hall 
which he had given to the public. This 
action has created intense feeling. Mr. 
Kipling refused to express an opinion 
regarding the black banner, but he 
emphatically condemns Rottlngdean’» 
manner of expressing disapproval of It.

action of
Mr. ao4

MARRIAGES.
McINTOSH-CJDELL —In Old Town, Ічпе П, 

by the Rev. W. II. Dunnock. Murdock A. 
McIntosh and Belle A. Odell, both of OM

CONLON-OLENNIE.—At St. John, June 1A 
by Rev. Father McMurny. Felix H. Cow- 
Ion. to Miss Alice Maud Jlvanle, loth ef 
this city.

C ARSON-SAUNDBRS. - - At 19 Exmouth btreet. 
June 18. by Rev. W. O. Kaymeud. Alex
ander Carson, of Nauwlgewrawk, t 
Isabella May Saunders, of St. John.

CHKISTIB-WETMOKE —At St
church, Moosomin, N. W. T., in Saturday. 
June 14th, by Rt. Rev. the Lord Tisbop et 
Qu’Appelle, aasâted by -be Rev. Clemest 
Williams. Albert Edward Christie, to Mery 
Ludlow Wetmore, daughter «.f Hon. Jus
tice Wetmore, of Moosomin.

RINOTON-BOWLES —1>igby. Jane IS. 
by Rev. W. H. Evans, Willoughby Сиг 
Warrington, to Evelyn May Dowles.

ELLIS-WEARS.—Victoria Beach. Anna polie, 
by Rev. T. A. Blacka Jar, Anthony Elite «• 
Mrs. Seretha Wears.

BATON-McKAY.—Butte City, Montana. May 
28. by Rev. A. L. Chapman, Laurie C. Bat
on. Daewoo City, formerly of Truro, te 
Minnie P. McKay, of Baker City. Ores*, 
formerly of Truro

TO PAY LOYALISTS’ CLAIMS.31 CHARLOTTE ST. Quartermaster Sergt. Armour to be 
sergt. major.

Corps. Heans and Martin to be ser
geants No. 1 Co.

All members of Nos. 1 and 2 Scots 
companies will parade in full uniform 
tonight at 7.80 sharp.

The companies of the Boys’ Brigade 
will hold a battalion drill and march 
out tonight.

LONDON, June 19.—Joseph Cham
berlain, the colonial secretary, an
nounced in the house of commons to
day that the loyalist claims for com
pensation in Cape Colony and Natal 
would be provided for out of the 
Transval fund and out of the first loan

Open from 19 a. m. to 10 p. m.
to MireH. А. ЛТИ», Manager.
Alban'S

CHICAGO UNIVERSITY’S NEW 
“QUAD.”

CHICAGO, June 19.—Plans to expend 
$1,200,000 on ж secondary school quad- 
rahgle at the University of Chicago 
have been announced by President Har
per.

The new group of which the school of 
education buildings already in* course 
of erection will be part, will include 
several buildings, all of which will be 
devoted to secondary education. Ground 
has been broken for the new annual 
training school and other Structures 
will be built 
endowments are received.

At 8t Dunstan’s Hall, Fredericton, 
last evening, Professor Stockley was 
presented with an address and hand
some gold watch. Hon. D. J. Hen- 
nesy pf Butte, Montana, has sent a 
check for MM to 0t Dunstan’s Society.

raised.
The total amount of the compensa

tion to be paid to the two colonies will 
exceed, according to estimate, £2,000,-

WAR

Headache In ten minutes useTo cure
KUMFORT Headache Powders. 000.

QUEBEC, June 19.—Two large pil
grimage» and one excursion from the 
New England states will arrive on 
Tuesday morning to take part In the 
St Jean Baptiste and Laval Univer
sity celebrations. The total number of 
persons in these three excursions will 
be upwards of three thousand. One of 
the pilgrimages was organized by Rev. 
Father O’Brien of Portland, Maine, and 
the other by Rev. Father Dupont of 
Blddeford, Me.

A BRAVE OFFICER KILLED.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 19.—News of 
the death of Col. Battenburg, an Aus
trian army officer" In the service of the 
Colombian government, has been re
ceived by the steamer Leelenawa, ar
riving direct from Panama.

Col. Battenburg, who had rendered 
great service to the Colombian govern
ment, was killed June 1, In a fight with 
Insurgents. He was In charge of a 
battery of five guns and made a heroic 
stand In the face of superior numbers. 
At a critical time he was deserted by 
his mén who fled before the insurgents, і

CoL Lynch, of the Irish brigade, was 
known some years ago as a professional 
wrestler. He is now trying to throw 
the British government, 
elect for Galway has a large contract, 
as the other fellow has the under-hold.

DEATHS.
WE HAVE IT NOW.

We have Just put in a new collar 
seam dampening machine that damp
ens both sides of a Dewey, every point 
or turn down collar at the one time. 
Collar cannot break witfr us. Try 
UNOAR’S LAUNDRY. DYEING AND 
CARPET CLEANING MACHINE. 
'Phone 58.

soon as the expected GRAY.—In this city, on June 19. George B, 
Gray. Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander P. Gray, aged six months anЛ Ш
day».

Funeral at 3 o'clock on 
residence of hie parent».

BARNES—In this city, on 
Barnes, in the *7th year ef 

Funeral on Saturday at 1.99 o’clock (rare 
residence of his roe ln law, 
nle, 150 Wright street, to St.

The M. P.-
frore tire 

mis street. 
June D. Daniel 
his

Saturday
130 Ursa

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

The Telegraph has not yet provided 
a steamer for the South Shore route. PMl's chsrefe.
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THE WEST INDIES. 

л > —»... <
ProfMM>r BriEtoi Describee Some A 

Strangle Specimen»,
The clear, limpid waters that sur

round Bermuda and the West Indies 
lie above <pral rants covered with 
plants and animals, many of which are 
brilliant 
look like
your eye wanders from ane wonder to 
another you catch yourself striving to 
peek Just around some cprner Into a 
strange nook, .half hoping to see a bevy 
of mermen and mermaids sporting and 
playing within the crannies. Here Is 
a patch of pale green sea lettuce; there 
a group of great purple sea fans; yon
der some golden corals standing out 
like a shelf or branching like a tree; 
while among them all swim fcvely 
fishes that taks the place of the fairies 
that should dwell in this magic land, 
and fascinate you by their gorgeous 
colors and their graceful, wavy 
tlons.

There Is a great green "parrot ash," 
as brilliant In color as hie namesake 
the bird, showing himself boldly, and 
swimming along slowly, secure from 
any assault. His scales are green as 
the fresh grass of springtime, and each 
one is bordered by a pale brown line.
His Uns are pink, and the end of the 
tall Is banded with nearly every color 
of the rainbow. He is showy, but this 
showlness serves him a good purpose.
His flesh Is bitter and poisonous to 
man and probably *> to other fishes 
as well, and they let him well alone, 
for they can recognise him afar off, 
thanks to his gaudy dress.

Underneath the parrot, lying on the 
bottom, Is a "pink hind." You notice 
him, and as the parrot passes over him 
he suddenly changes to bright scar
let, and as quickly resumes his former 
faint color. Had the parrot been look
ing for his dinner, and thought the 
hind would make a good first course, 
this sudden change of color might have 
scared him off, Just as the sudden 
bristling of a cat makes a dog change 
hi* mind. When the hind Is disturbed 
at night he gives out flashes of light 
to startle the intruder, and send him 
away In a fright.—Profesror C. L. 
Bristol In St. Nicholas,
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F. R. PATTERSON,

OOR. OHABLOTT1 AND DUKE STS.

LOCAL.

D A. R. «Limer Prince Rupert 
MrtreA yeeterday afternoon from Halt- 

-here the had her bottom cleaned 
8he wm *> on the at.John-Digby route Monday. Wlll .

John A. Wisely, who haa given «en- . Wnl . |**”*4
erel aatlifaotton 1er tome yearn In the AT 8INaul "MMUH park.
O. P. R. telegraph offloe hen, left last *h aad ma. tend to
night for Halifax, where he bmpme* д y*
om«Unt m“Urer ln ,be c- p> *• no™ Rl? їй. Jk"' «end to

The eommleelonera of the General Пкат-ОЬАЮ кляв and oNB
Publie Hospital vlelted that Institution THIRD,
yesterday to Witness a teat of tht Oeod goleg June ttth to July 
X-ray apparatus recently Introduced. *w*1 tor nturn aeui duly 3rd.
It was worked by tin. Maclaren and -T1**» on гем м,ш 
MH», and the tent was most eatlefac- c*“e4ft of Port Arthur.

C. D. PORTER, D. P. A.,»t, Jehu, N. 11.

CORONATION DOMINION I
BAY DAY,»in color as a rainbow. They 

glimpses of fairyland, and aa Jww ttth. July let.
ROtnn» TRIP TICKETSBy Canadian Pacific Railway—

For Boston.....................................
" Montreal. . .........................“ Щ . : :::::::::::

Suburban.

vlSll. 3For Wdaford and Intermediate pointa 0.48 a.m.
*• " 9.K am.

!«.« pm.

10.16 p.m! 
New Brunswick Southern Railway 

For St. Stephen from St John
Bast 4 Ferry).................... .

For St. Stephen, from St. John 
West. . .

OR EAT BARGAINS IN

LADIES’ VESTS.
lit, Incluetve, 

all stations in

tory.
Allan Btewart and bride of Char 

lottatown arrived In the city yeeterday 
afternoon and arc etaylng at the Clif
ton. The happy couple were married 
yeeterday morning at Charlottetown. 
The bride was a MU. McLeod and the 
groom a member of the firm of Moore 
* McLeod. Mr. and Mr*. Stewart wlll 
leave today for Montreal, Ottawa and 
Toronto.

mo-.......... 7.30 a.m.
This is another one of our Special Saturday 
Sales. Tomorrow we place on sale a big lot 
of Ladies' Summer Vests, with long and short 
sleeves

ARRIVALS.
By Intercolonial Railway.

From Halifax and Sydney (Saturday

•• H.ÏRÏÏ: : : v.ISiS:
‘ Suburban Hampton...........................7.45 a.m.

Sussex......................................................9.00 am.
: вав ••sms

Halifax ...................................... 7.IB p.m.
c,0“

Canadian Pacific Railway.
і£пг2вргевв • * * *

Montreal Jtxpms. '. .ЇІ.35 aim.
Boeton and Fredericton Bxpreua... .11.15 p.m.
Weliford Suburban arrivals........... 7.50 a.m.

.......... ;8'66 a m.
...........u«o »m-

=Ж

uviav STABLE*.

I Think I Oan Give You 
Letter Burlvce

Than rou caa |M tieawhwu. Hone, ta lew 
of enry deorrlptloa, alio oooehe. ot aa, 
hoar.

I. a HAMM, 1*4 Union streetAt Three Prices The men who have eerved In South 
Africa who desire to take part In the 
ceremonies tn connection with the lay
ing of the corner atone of the ooldlere' 
monument at niver View Memorial 
park on Coronation day should com
municate with ex-Mayor Seam, the 
honorary president of the party at 
once, Arrangement* have been made 
to give the returned soldier* a place In 
the ceremonie*.

..SB
1.211

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARDING, HACK AND LIVMRY STABLE». 

41 and 47 Waterloo St, Bt Jobs, N. B.

_Тгі.|іЬііе. N.ISTEAMERS.
Stenmcre of the Enatern 8. S. Co.

Line, Monday, Wcdueaday and 
г rmay ».............і,.,,,,.і

Steamera of the Dominion Atlantic
Railway, dally .................................. 7.46 a.m.

Steamer for Grand Manan, Tueu.. 9.00 a.m. 
Carleton ferry boat makea twenty minute 
Ipa from « a. m. until 10 p. m„ and half 

til 11.30

PROVINCIAL.
At the Nova Scotia Methodist Con

ference In Amherst yesterday HeV. 
Arthur lloekln, stationed at Amherst, 
was elected president, and Rev. W. H. 
Langlll of Halifax was elected 
Ury. l*>th on the first ballot. Rev. B. 
Hills of Yarmouth was appointed sta
tistical secretary.

The Bpleer murder trial at Amherst 
ended yesterday with n verdict of 
manslaughter and a recommendation 
to mercy.

John Houdreau. allas T. B. Melanson, 
the paroled convict, was fined |80 and 
costs at Dorchester yeeterday for hav
ing drawn a knife and threatened Miss 
Cormier of College Bridge. He will 
ted have u> roturn to the penitentiary, 
as stated yesterday, for his ticket of 
leave has expired. He was ordered to 
leave town at once.

Smallpox has broken put In the 
homes of Morgan Mason and Thomas 
Thompwm In Hawkshuw, York county. 
Mrs. Mason recently visited Wood- 
«taok.

The body of Mrs. Cyr,, who drowned 
herself above Grand Falls recently, 
has been recovered.

At Barrington, N. Julius Rill was 
acquitted of the charge of having mur
dered Nathan Kaplan. U A. Currey,
K. C-, of St. John, defended the prison
er. He was nt once set free.

A man named James Church, who 
dleuppvrrc1 from Hackvllle the other 
day and gt. -e rise to rumors of murder, 
has turned up at Pollet River.

Though the board of governors of 
Kings College toted 10 to 7 In favor of 
federation, another resolution adopted 
postpones action for a year.

The Hamburg-American liner Bul
garia arrived at Halifax yesterday and 
landed 1,067 Immigrants, mostly Aus
trian farmers for Ontario, Manitoba * 
and Northwest.

DAVID WATSON,
BOARDINS, HACK AND LlVBItT BTAHLBB-LOT NO. 2.

Pure White, Half Sleeves-— 10
Cents Each.

Coaches In etteaieaee at ell bos ta secre- Poles. D0*tetripe 5*trip* from p. m. un p. m. Hum la hire м reuoa.bU turn.
»1 to aa Duka atreet.

■ I RIVER SERVICE.
Steamers Leaving Indlentown. Tel. TS

Steamer Clifton leaves for Hampton at I p. 
m. every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Leaves Hampton at 6.80 a. m. HOTEL*.

REVIVAL, Of'THE 
---- •----

Steamer Hampstead rune dally to Wickham, 
leaving Indlentown at 4 p. m. and Wickham 
on ratarn at I a. m.

SHAWL.

Old-Fashioned Article of Wearing Ap
parel Again in Vogue.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
Steamer Springfield leaves at 11 

Springfield, Head of Bellelele Bay, aa Tues
days and Thursdays, and at S p. m. on Sat
urdays.

Steamers of the Star line leave ait 1.40 a. m. 
dally for Fredericton. Returning leave Fred
ericton at 8.30 a. m.

Steamer May Queen leaves far Salmon Riv
er End way pëtnta it I a. m. an Watoeedaye 
aad Saturdays. Returning, leave* Salmon 

at 6 a. m, on Mondays and Thursday*.

LOT NO. 3.
(Brooklyn Eagle.)

Fine make, Fancy Ribbon in nock,
22 Oenta Each.

Thu «bawl I* In I
The shawl cell* for A very «lender 

figure and only the woman of the 
Burne-Jones type Can wear It.

They say that all women can be like 
the Burne-Jone» girl* and, If thl. be 
true, then the .bawl he* a future!

Thin, delicate, rich, line, made of 
falryllke texture», woven upon a magic 
loom, ’the shawl I» here—waiting to be 
worn!

The English claim to have ft ret sent 
this style abroad to an expectant 
world, end the French claim to have 
taken It up and Improved upon the 
harsh English style*. Vienna, toe, 
claim* the honor of having revived it, 
and the court dree.meker* will pull 
over summer trousseaux of a year ago 

'ata. and show you some handsome epect- 
men. belonging to the women of the 
house of Frans Josef.

Bo one must admit that the shawl 
has been In, or coming ln, for a whole 
year, but only lately have the women 
gathered the courage to wear It, And 

рш' 11 does take courage, for It Is old fash
ioned!

To put on a shawl and to wear It re- 
loo noon nuire» not only a certain type of brav- 
1,10 p.m. ery, but It needs the strength of one's 
в oo pm conv|ctlons. one must be qonvlnced 
8.00 p.m. th*‘ «me look» well In It, and to be con

vinced of this one must overhaul all 
one’» old Idea* of beauty.

There are shawls of all kinds, Crepe 
.hawls, striped with satin, silk shawls 
embroidered with satin thread*, cash- 
mere *hew» with great designs ep. 
piluued upon them, and ehawli of knit- 

~ ted silk and wytol. These are only a 
few of the many varieties of shawl of
fered for the Inspection and choice of 
the girl who goes forth to buy.

A RBOIMBNT

* J. MeOASsngy, Slanawae.

•TIAMBR*. *Ta

CHILDREN'S LADIES' Star LineS.Se Co.Steamer Star leave* at 10 a. m. an Tuea- 
4aye, Thursday» and Saturdays for Waeba- 
eemoak and Dole*' Island. Returning leave* 
deles’ Island at I ж. m. on Monday*, Wednes
days and Fridays.

from Indien* 
minute tripe

. Majeatlc will leave Indhmtown 
m. daily for Osgetwn end way 

«turning will leave Gagetown at

VESTS, VESTS.The ferryboat E. Roe* rune 
town to Milford, making twenty 
from I. a. m. until 10.*0 p. m.

Oa. ol the Bali «teamen, VICTORIA aod 
DAVID WESTON, will Ire,. Bt John, North 
*nd, tor rnarlcUh sag Ihtamedlate l.nd- 
hun every morning (Senior etaeptedl at e 
o'etoeh, aad will lean Fredericton every 
morn lag (Sunday nee, led) ,t gw o'clock.

Freliht received dally up to I p m.
Ц. 8 ORCHARD.

Uncd a. Cornet Cover* without 
nleeve*.

18 and 30 ot*. luh.

Summer Weight

T, 8, 1, 11 ot*. eaeh.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT TILL 11.30.

Two prices,The etmr. 
at 6.80 p. 
points. R 
4.30 a. m.è

ST. JOHN MAIL», 
ours at Which They Cl 
When Incoming Mad I* a 

Malle now close at Post Office a* 
For Boeton. etc .......................

Ж’

The H oho^and Times

Line ! 1...........*............. . 8.30 a.m.
Halifax, etc...............................Л........8.60 a)m.
Halifax, etc. . ........................  11.00 avm.
Falrvllle, Randolph. Mllferd and

Fredericton.............................................11.00 a.m.
Montreal, Boston, etc.............................5.10 p.m.
Site 2UdaV, P’B-'

Malls duo nt Post Ofibre:
:i:!S

" Montreal, Boston, eKc.............. 12.
Quebec

:: SSf&.Jric.’:

Г: OOR. CHARLOTTE AND DUES STS.
MILLIDOEVILLE PERRY.

flul-
Returning from Baydwater i 

e. m. and 4.46 p. m.
..^mn.D.AnT.-ra«e"ini “ '*• 

Fm.,gd “°16 *' “ ' “n,i

SUNDAY—Leave* MllUdgevllla at 9, 10.10 . 
a. m. and 2.30, 7 p. m.

Returning at 9.46, 11.16 e. m. end I p. m.
JOHN ICèQOLDRICK, Agent

Mll-

at 7 and 9.4:SHIPPING NEWS. SPORTING NEWS.’
POUT OF 8T. JOHN. BABB BALL.

National League flame* Yesterday

~ru,':~..... ,,»„,,„„Л!'Л

At Philadelphia:— n if и
gwWf»;.................. 20100200 1-8 12 2
Philadelphia ................ 0 OOOIOOO 0—1 0 2

Batterlee-Donovan end Ferrell; Duggle- 
bK.an£ J*fkllt*ch, Attendance, 1,171.

Vu,”nan N,w York'bo,h

, etc. . .
•—*—

GENERAL.
The Montreal Star's London cable 

says no one need be surprised If Mul
lock, Fielding and Borden art* offered 
knighthood.

Arrived.
Bohr. W. H. Watere, 120, llelyea,

Bedford. A. W. Adame, bel.
Bch. Quetay, 123, Hamilton, from Provid

ence. J. M. Taylor, hal.
feh. J. L. Colwell, M, Colwell,

Identic. J, W. McAlary Cio., bel.
York. ïmwLbïï,krh.f' ,U*r' ,r°" N'W

A^W Ad*па■И,flà^ ,ЇОІ‘*<,Г' ,rom 
OoMtwlrè!î-*cha Rrl.8, So, Marri., tram

from New
" Halifax, etc. . . .
'* Boston, etc..............

British malls 
Wednesday* * 
ritieh malls cl

...........7.80 p.m.

............11.40 p.m. Telephone 228a.
close on Tuesdays,
nd Fridays at .........

Mondays and
from Prov- HOUSJBHULD HINTS.5.30 a.m.

В
MR AND МІШ

(Longman* Magasine.)
He Is anxious to help with the nest 

making and hold forth without ceasing 
while his lady builds. Occasionally he 
lends a hand. He catches sight of a 
straw, It may be, or a small piece of 
stick, and It occurs to him that there 
Is the very thing his foolish wife has 
sought for days and failed to find. 
What does not occur to him Is that he 
Is a garrulous old Incompetent, and 
knows 810

British nails close on Saturdays st!! p.m. 
EriUyih ^parcel poet closes on Setur-

8PABROW. Delectable Tarts.
One cup of slightly sour cream, one 

cup of seeded and chppped raisins, one 
cup of sugar and one egg, with a deli
cate flavoring of spices. Beat the egg 
light, nnd the mem and sugar; the 
raisins well floured and spices. Bake 
ln little tart or patty pans with a sin
gle crust,

............ 1.00 p.m.

Cleared.
W%r-AKS‘6,.^’ UOnlrd'
.*$'&, """“«r. y-,k,

Bktn Frederic#. 398, 
bed*. F. K. Serre.

Coastwise,-Sch. Karneet Fisher, (lough,
IS!*,4*1*00 ’’ Н,Г yiuehlne* yerrle' f°r **■"•*

At Cincinnati:— rhh
Cincinnati....................... 0 2 2 0 1 0 0 0 0-6* 9 2

0 ‘LiObencc. Attendance, 1,000.
Amerlcen League flame* Yeeterday.

At Chicago:— н ft м
.........................20000000 x—1‘ 4 1

і and Bmnahan. Attendance, 8,no.

KNEW THE SIGN.

Bookkeeper—If you are out when Mr. 
Owen сотеє In tomorrow to order a 
autt of clothes, what shall I tell him?

Thl lor—How do you know he's com
ing la?

Bookkeeper—He sent us $10 today as 
an installment on the old account.— 
Stray Storlea.

for Boston. J.

OF eiNGBRS.
Have Fired СИгТмГсогопаІІоп Ode», 

In a Competition, at Unfortunate 
King Edward,

Churchill, for Drog-

Hour Cream Baled Dressing.
Place a teaspoonful. of sugar, a tea- 

spoonful of salt, a teaspoonful pf cel
ery salt, eighth of a teaspoonful ot 
cayenm* popper In a bowl and mix; 
then add a tablespoonful of lemon juice 
abd three tablespoonfuls of vinegar, 
and when thoroughly blended stir in 
gradually, beating rapidly, a cup of 
sour cream nnd set on Ice until needed.

Ginger Snaps.
It Is difficult to produce a home made 

article just like the ginger snap you 
buy, as each manufacturer ha» his own 
especial method of making them; but 
you can have them Just as good if 
they da npt look quite the same. Try 
the following recipe:

Boll a pint of molasses and then ltd 
It cool until lukewarm (this gives the 
"snappiness '), Now beat Into the 
lasses a cup of butter and lard mixed 
and melted, one egg beaten light and 
two tablespoonfuls of ginger, and then 
wprk In flour enough to roll easily on 
a board with a teaspoonful of warm 
water. Roll very thin nnd bake quick
ly, removing carefully from the pan 
when done. Do not use too much flout 
but keep the dough firm and cool af
ter mixing, otherwise yptir snaps will 
be hard, but not crisp and brittle.

THAN

(Toronto Telegram !
Ontario was comparatively free 

against the ballot until the Inf few frire,
Tories began the evil work In • ■ "orth On 
tarlo election of 1898, and under Liberal ups- | r£L£nuelnod:~
Pices evil was organised Into a ryetem for | Wash! ..............
the theft of West Blgln and North Waterloo.
Now North Orey Is heard from and the # nd 
I» not vet. The Ontario government pretends 
to deplore robbery and at the same dme re- 
celves the stolen property. The boaeted mor- 
*IHy of Ontario break* down under the *lre« 
and trial of a close election. Thia provint 
мета to be so lacking In common honesty 
tbst a British *ubje<< runs mere risk of hav
ing hi* ballot stolen In an election tondue 
by the Ontario government than does 
Amerhan rltiren who chet* his ballot at the 
lulling booth manned by Tammany thug*.

THK cryTno nbbd 

(Toronto T»l«ir»ni.l
tl«re”to*’',o* rounï””^ '* lk< lKk ,'1 .”«U6h 
,„Tk. ««IJ Jovol ni o.ir redo md domomitlr
ïlïlsriton.6* brl,k*” br * *,w eerl 

It I. reldom not more (ban retire overr «an- 
d.r tb.t a D. I> appo.ro In onr pulpit..

And a K. C. I» never aeon in -ourt—nntll

nd; Cro-WORSB TAMMANY. more about nest building 
than he does about the laying of egg*. 
His wife knows all about him, how
ever, and the straw Is turned out of 
the nest again, a* soon as his back 
Is turned.

LONDON, June 18,—One feature of 
King Edward's coronation can already 
be declared a success. This Is the de
partment of poetry. The bards of the 
empire have fairly burled King Edward 
under odes. The coronation will be us 
tuneful as a Provencal court of love.

The Londpn magazine called Good 
Words offered threw prizes for the best 
coronation odes. The returns show 
that there are enough poets In the 
British empire to compose a regiment,

Tester- To- M they were armed with guns Instead
■Ж’ ,, N_„ 0,„p‘n"- « ‘hey could actually be en-

Amelia Copper . «7(4 ет w* « у011*11 “» » regiment, and could read
Am. Sul freer. 126(4 ... 126(4 I2№ UD«m» to the enemy, tlioy would prob-
Î: y,.Sda*T^M'S ,!L ,!®й *"■ do more ««utlon than any other
inZoSSÎ to? P,d j?S 1W* >" ‘he world. In all, Good
BaW and Ohio............. io#% .... WoTde heard from 1,047 poets. Great
Brooklyn Rap Tran 87* .... H'i .... Britain and Ireland harbored 641 of
оГмі! and 8» Fail І72* iSi L !и§ them: Cenede' New Zealand, 71; 
о. Ї11і“їш a4 m* Vktorl*. India, 32; Leeward !►
CoaaolldaM Oa........................ 2» .... lands, 34; New South Wales, It-
îreS .‘no ltto0o ,M n" mi Au»‘r»»*. K; Jameica, 13; Cape Col-
JBrieT............ . И?* ” S(4 <mx' 11'■ Tasmania, 11; Trinidad, 10;
lillaol. Crnirel .16Г4 117% 167% Newfoundland, I; Natal, «; Queen*.
ЙХіїї •й”.......................... JM .... ‘»nd, 6; Ceylon, 4; France, 4; Barbs- d>* toon «re op«n.

do*. з; w«tm. аомщ..з; windward ,„г,*пДії“Г’іІ7кї°пг7,с^„геї"!!,,’,і^ 
Ї' Ки Mil m 21 и\Єв' 2i 2‘ Unlted mete* "M** ,sw cmtri* The cure fore«hls crying evll^
2, **° *”i T ^ 66% only on# ode, as do also Denmark, mir country мі w time is lo nwie every

nortolk .Od wret. 5g :::: British Hondures, Burmih, the Mslgy tVsRrV^CobSSv D CL‘ ,o4 *’*"
vSVal KI ■— 1ЙІІ elates and Norway.
RredSf.. 66% 'їй King Edward la to bs commlgsrated,

«ой Й.*Й.1А: 44% 64% 44% HAPPY KANSAS.

« І ::::
ÏÏSîfte . îoiü іш ійЙ formerly bleeding, Kansas
u » Lesuwr.. :::« » drop.ic«i with good
V » Steel com . .. 37% я . 37% 27% tints*. Tbs farmers In tbs wheat belt
*-rtnrh*fl *** **'" ïffi SS *** *s*»hig and howling for mors
wSSï. W. iiii 46% machinery, more teams, thousands of

4 W W more m*. to take rare of the harvest.
Thsy may yet be compelled to employ 
tbslr ви device of slopping trains snd 
Impressing laborers. This fat wheat 
crophtd been sepppeed to have been a 
failure early Hi the season, and the few 

Tfo remaining Populist ears In tbs «tala 
bsggn to flap triumphantly Hi the winds 
of the old-fashioned Populist etoqosnc.
Vain exauJtation! A. a Popullel cbalr- 
J** ^dolefutly says. "Polks sre go st me re 

°* lta* lh*y *”'« realise ierermr. 
what they're cornin' to."

D$ur::-........ ............. ,Л'1Ж4
*”®n ;■ • • ...............I 0 0 0 0 0 I I 1—4 7 :

wSeMdY,r/.U"d,Sffk"i *■ • "" •-j
from « rime

COMMERCIAL. іде лая probably placed It 
In iiome lmpo**iblo position, and, nf- 
ter explaining what a marvellous fel
low he Is, and what a treasure he has 
brought up In the way of building ma
terial-departed, forgetting all about 
the matter in a momtuit or two. Even 
when he sees the straw lying upon the 
garden path, so conceited Is he that ho 
does not recognize It, because he 
not contemplate the possibility of its 
rejection by the missus. He thinks he 
has found another treasure.

"There," says he, dumping It down 
by her side as she sits resting, perhaps 
laying a little egg, in the seml-eomplet- 
ed nest; "there's another splendid 
*lmw: how Is It you don't come across 
them? I can find them whenever 1 
like!"

%
К.ІІ.И. 

1-3 9 2
і о і о o 0—6 it a 
Bern!*; Orth end

..!!?} toonMhlneton ... .. ,,
Batterlee-Bcrnhnrdt *nd 

Clarke. Attendance, 3,438.
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

Furnished by W. X. Barker, Banker and 
Broker, Palmer's Building.

June 20, 1902.

At 8t. Lout*:— It II Я
•• :::!И$ЇІІІІЯ'іг І

flatterie»—Harper end Sugden; Hustings 
Attendance, 1,100.

B*ri«rn League Dimes.

йізьзолтагі.»'r, ,«

*outh Bnd League.

« and Powers,

ted
the

Tonight the Franklins and Clipper* play. 
ТІІИ TURF.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., June 20.—Henry D. 
Gentry, of Bloomington, Indiana, ha* pur- 
dlia*cd Mf KInncy, 2.1H4, from Charîea A, 
Durfee, of San .lose, Calif, Tbe deaf was 
closed last night. Tha purchase price was 
f»,600. McKinney I* the greatest supposed

Kr'htiu,v.‘ a’LiVo" Ajssyй'МІ.тіттан"1

South

PAWNBD HI* W1FW» ТИИТН.

Judge Coughlin, of Pelereon, N. !.. 
believe* he hss found the "meanest 
man." Ho Is Tunis Veensfrg.

Tunis was before the magistrate yes
terday on complaint ot having punned 
HI* wife's false teeth and her best skirt 
to get money for a circus ticket.

"Ha admitted the theft when he came 
homg Haturday night," Mrs. Veen.tra 
**ld, -end 1 want to have him 
for larceny,"

Judge Coughlin told the womsn that 
under the Jersey law a husband could 
not be charged with stealing from hie 
wife.

"Ho stole the teeth aed skirt while 1 
wag asleep," Mrs. Veenstra deolsred, 
"flfld when I discovered the loss In the 
norning he remarked that I must have 
swallowed the teeth."

Vewnetr* was warned by the Judge to 
produce the teeth and he did so after 
he had raised W cents, the price for 
which ho had pawned them.

ТНИ ВІНІЛ IN (ІАЖЛС.

(Glasgow Weekly Herald.)
The now Gaelic Bible Is now ready, 

and the quarto edition wlll be publish
ed In a few weeks.

HAPPY 1, C. 1L MEN.

(Moncton Transcript.)
At high noon on Wednesday, lath, 

•t ‘he home of Mrs. Geo. Smith, No, 
30 Luts street, Moncton, occurred «, 
quiet, yet one of the prettiest of tbe 
June weddings, when her youngest 
daughter. Link', wee united In marri
age to Walter Clarke of the 1. Cl Я. 
Bov, Donald MsoOdrum performed the 
ceremony.

An Interesting event took place Wed- 
neodéy evening at the home ot Edward 
V, Nichols, gtlieevtfle, when hie daugh
ter Lottie T, Nichole 
marriage to Alfred B. Wilson of the 
1, C. ft. station at Berry's Mills. The 
ceremony wae performed by the Bev. 
ti, Hutchinson of Moncton.

ТИПІВWANT mo/m
sere is я HkeMbood, rey. the Dttewa CH- 
I, that parliament at He nest ммоп may 
asked to reaction tbe return to Muera 
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Terry MeOerera Hen.
Peler «ea sad Tate of
ported with lh< government aa rerarltr for 
carrying est tke li* line contract, ft 4 be
lieved Chat Merer*. Fete.ton and Tata did 
(heir beet to fslll tbe restrict, bit clrcnm- 
riencee were agelnet (best. Tenure was dee 
te mener, ever wbfcb they bad oo control
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TAFT AND THE POPE.

HOME, June 16 -Judge Taft, 
otor of the Phtnipptne Islande, and the 
Amot leans who ore with him, lunched 
with the American college today. The 
ledge toasted the Мере and the rector 
Пог. Dr. Thomas V. Kennedy and the 
atadewts responded with hearty «hears.

wee united In

sever-r
HAMILTON SHOCKED 

Шуг.і
COTTON

*** JewW^Cettew-Fwtwree

Їй; SSS^JiiШ: lm"1W' ЙгЛ'ігяЩ&гтуй'”'
(Philadelphia Record.)

May told a Jike to Flo one day 
“O, my I Tkat's eld," said По. 

"Ot f* ft, realty, dear?" aid Mey; 
"Of course, ye» ought to knew."

LOT NO. 1.
2 for 26c. Seo our Charlotte 

Street Window.
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A Biff LOT|LOCAL NEWsT
Of Solid Silver and Silver 

Plated Goode in great variety.
Another lot of Fine Cut Оіам 
and a great stock of Fine Set 
Bings.

_____
=

ARGAINSImi

I“-йягай- "• *^^ецг5Member» of Canton I* Tour, I. o. O. 
V„ Who took part to the Oddfellow»' 
celebration at Attgueta returned today.

At Patterson'*
Charlotte «treeth, 
ladle»' veil» are offend. See aavt, on
page ». _

J. N. Harvey, the Onion atreet cloth
ier. I» offering great bargain» In eotae 
new atock Just renewed. Price» are 
quoted on page 1 of today» Star.

Cumberland brought 
elghy-four paaaenger» to thle port la»t 
night In her outward cargo today 
them were alnty-two oaaee of salmon.

■ Are you taking advantage of my special sale of boots 
and shoes f You should do so before the best bar
gains are gone. Should you not be in a position to 
buy before Saturday, you had better make your 
lection during the week and have the goods put 
aside for you. You thus avoid the Saturday rush.

The Haymarket Square Polymor- 
phlene will held a torchlight ptooeealon 
on Coronation night. Thle club had 
Intended getting up a grand parade for
the forenoon but were ehut out by the 
aria «aiment of the programme, end 
fef a time, decided to teke no part 
whatever. They have however recon- 
alderld the matter and will not let the

Under ordinary condition» the people 
of odtden drove come to St John to 
•ee nay ctrcue which may be here, but 
recently, In the words of one et the 
resldeats, “the clrcu» ha» been brought 
to their pwn doors."

“How Kllaon escaped" I» the loading 
subject of oonveraatlon In that dis
trict at present, and the residents are 
enjoying many a hearty laugh over 
some of hie experiences, one prom
inent cltlien of St. John drove to 
Golden drove a few day» ago and 
came back with a number of good 
yarns In which the missing prisoner 
and the police played more or less 
prominent parte, 
wee being conducted by Chief Clark, 
Detective Klllen and Officer Oreer, 
Kllaon wa» supposed to be In hiding In 
a certain house. Through the night 
the officers went tp the house and 
looked In at the windows. Their man 
was net In eight, but having some 
good ground for suspicion they pro
ceeded to enter and search the hi use. 
As they passed In at the door, Kllaon 
quietly slid put through one of the 
windows In which they had been look
ing, end, wriggling along the ground, 
hid himself In some long grass.

rck of the house was without Вис-

S.,
corner Duke end
grant bargains »

se-
Fbrguson ft Pag»,

41 KSne Street. _____
The steamer day рам without doing their beat. In 

a day parade numbers of children are 
necessary to man the floats and par
ents of children are unwilling to 1st 
them turn out at night. Most of the 

While the search work in the line of decorations fell up
on the ladles and now the time le eo 
short that not very much can be done. 
But the members of the club are hust
ling and have ordered elx hundred 
torches. Besides these, n large number 
of Illuminated transparencies will be 
used In the procession, and as many 
carriages and floats as can be arranged 
In the few days yet remaining. The 
Victoria Rink will be thrown open and 
In It refreshments will be served. The 
parade will start from the rink and re
turn to It. Upon their return there will 

The be a big display of fireworks and a 
general good time. The members of 
the club are doing all In their power 
to make this affair a success and de
serve the hearty co-operation of the 
cltliene at large.

Coal
REVERDY STEEVES,Sold by buakel, 

barrel or ton.
WOOS in any 
quantity at

LAW ft OO'S.,
Tel. 11*1. Foot of Olarenoe St.

Up to the present about live bun- 
Thisdrad doge bava been licensed, 

is considerably more than half of the 
regular number far whom the license 
fee ie paid.

The ladles of Victoria Memorial So
ciety in connection with the tiay- 
market square Polymorphlan Club are 
requested to meet at Victoria rink to
morrow, Saturday, afternoon at 1,10 
o'clock.

A meeting of the County L. O. L. 
will be held In the Orange Hall thle 
evening to arrange for the parade of 
Orangemen to St. Jamei' church on 
the morning of Coronation Day.

The mill of the Varreboro 
Company, Notre Dame Junction, Nfld., 
destroyed recently by fire, wee un-in
sured, the lose being 14,000. The com
pany will make arrangements at once 
for building another mill.

recital
Conservatory of Music, at York Thea
tre last evening, was very successful, 
and the work of the pupils reflected the 
highest credit upon Miss Whitman as 
teacher and director.

44 Brussels Street.

WANTED!
CAN YOU BUY 
CHIAPIR ELSEWHERE.

If not, why not purohue your 
Reserve and other Soft Coels 
from me ! You may get one of 
the three pieces of silverware that 
I give away each month to Gash 
Customers

Second-hand Pianos or Organs in exchange for new 
ones — Most Liberal Prices Allowed.

We have the largest and best stock of New 
Pianos in the city to select from.

We control absolutely the finest and most cele
brated Piano agencies of Canada and the United 
States.

csss.
On another occasion the three 

searchers Were struggling through a 
thick alder swamp, a place where It 
was almost Impossible for a person to 
do more than break a path for him
self, and as was afterwards told by 
Kllson to people In the vicinity, "the 
big officer stepped right on his back.” 
Kllson had nerve and never uttered a 
sound. The police failed to notice him, 
and flor another time he escaped.

It was hard work, and only his Inti
mate knowledge of the country and 
the fact that he was among people 
who were not bubbling over with anxi
ety to give him In charge, mada his 
escape possible.

A flew nights ago the police decided 
to search the schooner belpnglng to 
Klleon's brother, which was to sail 
next morning. It Is well to remember 
that there are many parts of a 
schopners besides the kelson, and many 
other schooners than Klleon's, and If 
the police had kept a watch alpng the 
coast for a few miles up the bay they 
might have noticed, In the early morn
ing, In response to a handkerchief 
waved from a tree as a signal, a small 
boat put off from a schooner and In it 
a young man who used the oars as If 
he had a particular end In view.

Lumber

J. 6. FROST, 11 Union tWe will give the lowest figures for cash, or will 
be pleased to arrange favorable system for payment 
by instalment.

Call and see us or write for particulars.

CORONATION DAT, 1838.

What the People of Bt. John Did on 
That Occasion.

of the Bt. JohnThe closing
TSO tone Boot Old Mine Sydney 

Oeal due to arrive in a few days per 
schooner "Fred H. Gibson.”

Place your orders now and get the 
lowest rates.

QIBBON ft OO’S., ,MY:?I..T
(hear N. Wharf), • 1-і Marietta it.

(Extract from the Observer, June 21st,
1Ш.)

"Business was laid aside, stores and 
shops closed, and as the day advanced 
multitudes of well-dressed people were 
promenading the streets and visiting 
those parts of the city where the oxen, 
which had been provided by the cor- 
poratlpn, were in preparation for a
public feast.......................
trying to outdo his fellow In display, 
and hundreds were catching a partial 
glimpse of the loyal and patriotic acts 
that were flitting before and about 
them. Thus the time rapidly passed 
until the hour of eleven, the time when 
divine service commenced in the Wes
leyan chapel. To many persons King 
and Queen Squares held forth great 
attractions—the roast beef and plum 
puddings pf old England were shortly 
to be forthcoming. * 
the barracks; there the military corps, 
the Royal Artillery and the gallant 
Eleventh, were to perform their evolu
tions on their square; and those who 
were more seriously disposed could en
ter into the sanctuary and offer up 
their petltlpns for the happiness and 
prosperity of the reign they were then 
engaged In celebrating."

In the evening a temperance meet
ing was held, of which It Is said "Ad
dresses were delivered by His Honor 
Mr. Justice Parker, Rev. Mr. Batn- 
ford, His Honor Neville Parker, ana 
Dr. Bayard (Samuel). Tea and coffee 
•with suitable accompaniments 
served up in due order."

The account concludes, "Long live 
Victoria Regina, Patroness pf the Tem
perance Societies—long may she reign."

DEATH OF JOHN TOOMEY.

John Toitney of Fredericton died at 
Falrville Wednesday evening after an 
Illness of some months from nervous 
trouble. The deceased, who was about 
40 years old, was a native of Freder
icton. He learned the printing trade, 
but was employed at John Palmer's 
tannery for about seventeen years. He 
leaves a wldpw, formerly Miss Annie 
Walsh of Fredericton. The late 
Toomey was a prominent member of 
Division No. 1, A. О. H. In Fredericton 
and was at one time provincial presi
dent of that order in New Brunswick 
and the funeral was held today In 
Fredericton under the auspices of the 
order.

Dr. Caswell, assisted by Dr. Ather
ton of Fredericton, performed an opera
tion on Mrs. H. B. Hall on Saturday. 
We are pleased to report that the 
patient Is progressing very favorably 
since the operation.—Queens Co. Oas- 
ette.

The W. H. JOHNSON OO., Ltd,
7 Market Square.Each was

WOMEN
Play Ball,BASE ©ALL 

SUPPLIE»
The 8th Hussars have decided to as

sist in the military parade on Corona
tion Day and a detachment of the Bt. 
John squadron will turn out. They will 
Join the other corps and will be under 
the command of Lieut. Col. Jones,

Went a clear, healthy com
plexion. Pure blood makes
It But before getting your 

outfit call and see our 
large line and get our 
prices, we can interest 
you.

KIE A BURGES*, Sporting Goods,
ION UNION STRUT,

Near Opera House. St. John, N. N.

TURKISH BATHS
make pure blood.

Ladles' Hours, 10 a m to Я p m. 
Onion, Corner Hasan Avenue.

Members of the executive commltti 
of the exhibition association this 
morning made a tour of Inspection 
through the buildings. The city has 
put a new ropf on the main building 
and everything Is now In good condi
tion.

Then \r
NEW BALL PLAYERS.

Afc>tne of the Alerts’ Men Arrive In 
Town Today.

Manager Stackpole of the Alerts ar
rived today from Boston with McAl
lister and Wiggins, new players for 
that team. McAllister's ability to play 
ball Is well enough known around her# 
to make comment needless. He ap
pears to be In good shape. Wiggins 1я 
a shprt, likely looking fellow, who has 
been with Haverhill In the New Eng
land league this year, and Is said to 
be fast. Perry or Murçh, first base- 
men, will arrive tonight. It Is uncer
tain, which one will come, but Mana
ger Stackpole says there is little to 
pick between them. They both know 
the game and can play It, and both 
have the reputation of being able to 
mwt the ball hard and often. Patrons 
of the game will have a chance to see 
them tried out tpmorrow, when the 
Alerts and Roses will meet for the 
eighth time. Stackpole will pitch. A 
new twlrler has been secured, and he 
will officiate at one of the double head
er games Coronation day.

Dickinson, formerly of the Alerts, 
has been signed by the Résolûtes of 
Halifax and left ths morning for that 
city.

It was the Rev. W. W. Ralnnle and 
not Rev. W. O. Raymond, as stated 
yesterday, who officiated at the mar
riage of Alexander Carson and Miss 
Isabella M. Saunders, at 61 Bxmouth 
street on Wednesday afternoon.

JOHN RUBINS,
І-CUSTOM TAILOR—

Olothee cleaned, repaired and

Beautiful Wedding Presentspreeaed at abort notice.
W. Burton Morgan, "catechist of the 

Presbyterian church." who has been 
supplying for Rev. Dr. Fotherlngham 
during his absence In Toronto, leaves 
tomorrow morning for his hpme at 
Hartland. Mr. Morgan Intends enter
ing McGill College In September.

WATERMELONS 'N THINGS.
A. L. Goodwin has Just received five 

hundred watermelons, the first con
signment for this season. They are 0t 
gpod quality, make fine eating and are 
being sold at very reasonable prices 
for the first.

The banana trade is good, and the in
dications are that next week’s busi
ness will be quite brisk. Mr. Goodwin 
Is now receiving four carloads of this 
fruit, consisting of over two thousand 
bunches ffrr the Coronation day trade.

He Is also receiving one hundred and 
fifty cases of Valencia oranges and 
will have In stock for the holiday trade 
six hundred cases of this fruit. 
Goodwin attended the auctions in Mon
treal In May, and In buying nothing 
but the finest quality of oranges, he 
struck It right, as the whole stock 
npw on hand Is of fine quality.

Fifty cases of pineapples are now be
ing received, and Canadian strawber
ries are landing every day.

•• Germain Street. »
THE OLD BOYS.

were

forThe Old Boys' Association of Rothe- 
eay College held their seventh annual 
reunion and dinner last evening. It 
was decided to donate a gold medal 
for the best all round Athlete 1n the 
school next year, a silver medal for 
the best English essay and a cricket 
bat for the ibest batting average.

The following officers were electedl 
President, F. R. Taylor, B. A., of Bt. 
John; vice-president, Gqorgé Hender
son of Halifax; secretary and treasur
er, C. Russell Hamilton, St. John; as
sistant secretary and treasurer, J. M. 
Robinson, St. John; executive, Georg» 
A. Hllyard, Harold Bills, W. E. Pug- 
eley.

xS'

■JMr.

MUSIC CABINETS,
PARLOR CABINETS,

FANCY TABLES.

FAIRY IDLE CONCERT.

The concert at Falrville Baptist 
church vestry last night proved a great 
success. The event of the evening 
was Chester MoClaskey'a rendering of 
The Queen's Brave Canadians, 
made a great hit with this song. Mr. 
MoClaskey has a voice of great prom
ise—and will no doubt achieve marked 
success as a singer.

Other numbers were duets by Misses 
Brownell and Haynes and Messrs. Wil
son and Wallace; solos by Messrs. 
Dykeman, Dcpdy, Pyne and Hunter. 
Mr. Ross played a piccolo solo. There 
were numerous encores.

Mr.

GIVE THEM WATER.-- »--
Some time last year the cpmmon 

council decided that a branch water 
pipe should be laid to the west side 
ferry toll house. It was suggested that 
the pipe might be taken through the 
C. P. R. yard, but this plan was op
posed by Engineer Murdoch, who ad
vocated the plan of tearing up Rodney 
wharf and bringing the pipe through

He POLIC ENCOURT

Although drunken men were quite 
plentiful on the streets last night they 
seem to have been lucky In avoiding 
the police, as no arrests were made.

The only business before the court 
this morning was a report against Til
ley Jenkins of Johnson street for using 
insulting language towards a neigh
bor. He promised never to do It any 
more and was allowed to go.

Dave Irvin complained that another 
boy named Walter Sproule had struck 
him In the face on Prince William 
street.

We have also many other lines of furniture suitable for 
presents, such as Fancy Chairs, Hockers, Hat-Trees, China 
Cabinets, Sideboards, etc., etc.

All new fresh stock. Prices reasonable.
A PLEASING SURPRISE.

Last evening the members of St. 
George Division, No. 363, S. of T., call
ed at the residence of It.Malcdlm N. 
White, No. 48 Elm street, to do honor 
to one of the members whp Is soon to 
leave the city. After spending an hour 
or so in amusements of various kinds, 
the V. W. P., Jas. Sullivan, was asked 
to make the presentation of a set of 
silverware to Miss Lillie White, who 
has been a very worthy member of the 
division.

Mr, Sullivan made the presentatlpn 
with a few well chosen remarks, which 
were endorsed by D. G. W. P., Wra. 
Rogers.

After the presentation the evening 
was enjoysbly spent In music and
games.
and the young people returned home 
In the small hours.

Either of these suggestions wpuld 
have proven satisfactory to the per
sons who for years have been com
pelled to do without water, but as yet 
the common council and Engineer Mur
doch have taken np steps In the mat
ter, and the employee on the west side 
se well as the many-mouthed public 
are still compelled to go dry.

And there are no barrooms In Carle-

іNSW WAWBBOOMSiN. B. OIL -WELLS.

The New Brunswick Petroleum Com
pany commenced torpedoing their welle 
at St. Joseph's College today. A well 
800 feet wee nltroglycerlned yesterday, 
but eo far no results are visible. Pre
parations were nude today for torpedo
ing a producing well MO feet deep. Thle 
la expected to be shot tomorrow. Bor
ing still continues at Hillsboro, one well 
being 1.M0 feet deep. Oil send* ore be
ing struck In two or three places.

PLENTY nTBAWHEHRlEB.

Strawberries are now setting at stout 
ten cent» s bog. Those on the market 
«re of the Canadien variety, of which 
there sppeara to be s fairly large sup
ply this year. The Iocm berries will 
not be brought In any quantities for 
a week of tea days yet The pros
pects ere said to be good, although 
the fruit la late. Frosts during tbs 
month did net damage them to sey 
appreciable extent

MAB1T1MK BOARD »T TRADE.

The executive of the Maritime Hoard 
of Trade have decided to Rave the 
annual meeting at Sydney to Angaat 
The committee will recommend the ap
pointment ef a permafldM eeoretary.
The fret «hi плЛ млмивМ final nf Mm mi

the Bay of ready wa# discerned end It 
I» expected this will be a live subject 
at the a nasal meeting.

MORE BULGARIAN ATROCITIES.

Chas. S. EVERETT.
COLLBOB FEDERATION. 91 Charlotte Street.

Ref. Dr. Trotter, president 
lege, returned tod*y from Colgate University, 
where be preached the baccalaureate sermon. 
Os bis trip he took In the decennial dinner of 
bis class at Toronto University. Sfcaking 
today in regard to the scheme of federating 
ttworovlnclal colleges, he said that io far 
aaAcitdla was concerned, no formal proposal 
to amalgamate had been received. The board 
Uf governors of the college hud received a 

nlcation asking that a tommlttee be 
appointed to disease the matter. This ap
pointment would be made by the convention 
of the Maritime Baptists held In Yarmouth 
during August At the same time It is prob
able that tbs convention will give an expres
sion of Its opinion on the question of federa-

ton. of Acadia Col-

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.PERSONAL. neither want a library nor an addi
tional square. Neither do we ask for 
a band stand; we have one built by 
the Cornet band, and ask the city to 
keep It In repair. We were financially 
sound when we entered the union. 
Therefore we look flor fair treatment 
in the distribution of the publia funds.

WEST END.

*
Rev. H. H. Gasman went to Nprton 

today.
Eben Perkins returned today from 

Montreal.
Mrs. C. H. B. Fisher of Fredericton, 

and her family will spend the summer 
st the Bay Shore.

Dr. Frank D. Phlmney of Fredericton, 
left New York this week for Vienna, 
where he will pursue ж post graduate 
course In medicine.

О. H. Irvine, formerly of tho Gazette, 
ffl now connected with the SfMIboo 
Echo of Weymouth, N. i.

Rev. D. J. Fraser and Rev. Dr. 
Fotherlngham returned today from 
Toronto, where they have been attend
ing the Presbyterian General Aesem-

WEST END AS IT IS.
Refreshments were served

To the Editor of the Star:
Sir,—West end has three public 

squares and three public slips.
King square la a bare rock, as nature 

made It, with the exception pf an un
sightly hole made by our city fathers 
in search of top-dressing for the 
streets.

Queen square, opposite the residence 
of Aid. Baxter, le of some historic tn- 
terest. It was here the ox was roast
ed in 1837, when the deacons passed 

A pi. social «III be held this evening »»• •»«. *>ee(to the tun. pi
la the school house, «iver relie. Pro- Hut. Brittanl# (sung ЬУ «Ь- С,ОТ>^

ЗГ2Lk» S£ *SS "îp°Tnnl«..hb,to5r Ж.- «7SSrSSSMSirS™» 3“s““JK'irSSt'r«f,K
tree, it ti now a cow paeture or сою-

ll ark, t square Is In the most cen
tral part of Csfleton. It was once a 
safe playground for children. It Ie 
new need as a common roadway by 
vehicles of all kinds.

Nelson slip In 18W was In a good 
state. The remains of the heul-up 
built at that time Is all that le left. 
As to Olive's and Strange’s slips, se 
caned, one Is used to deposit refuse 
timber, the other a graveyard for old 
hulks.

As for lights we hare the addition 
of one on King street.

We are modest In one demande, we

CIRCUIT COURT.
At the circuit court today she defend

ant Hot appearing, a verdict was given 
for the plaintiff In Wlpp v. Fowler. 
Thle Jo an notion taken over a promis
sory note for MOOD given the plaintiff. 
The verdict wee entered for MtM.lt. 
A. W. Baird for the plaintiff.

This afternoon the osas of Smith v. 
Dominion Assurance Co., Ie before the 
court. This Ie an action taken by Dr. 
Smith to secure ft,Me the amount of a 
policy held with the defendant com
pany, for an occident, which happened 
to his eye. The onto was up once be
fore and a verdict secured by the plain* 
tiff, but on appeal leave wee granted, 
for a new trial. Non. William Pugeley, 
K. C„ for the plantlff and Hon. H. A. 
McKeown for the defendant.

NOVA SCOTIA WEDDINGS.
LIVERPOOL, N. I., Juno J9.-A Urge con- 

gregstlon gathered in Trinity church yester
day morning to witness the marriage of one 
of Liverpool's most popular daughters, Mies 
Lina Forbes, to D. Will Keniydr, of Halifax, 
liw church was very tastefully decorated 
with flowers. The rector of the parish con
ducted the eervlee. The bride, who looked 
very charming In a gown of cream silk, wills 
a veil of rare old lace, was given sway by 
her uncle. Judge Forbes.

YARMOUTH, Jane 19.-A very quiet wed
ding wh celebrated yesterday afternoon, 
when J. Inglle Hatfield, the іюриіаг clerk 
with Wm. Berrlll ft Co.. Milton, wao married 

lag Wlalfred Burton, eldest daughter of 
Burton, of ti* gae works.

U*n.

my,
Clarence Hardin#, a well known 

young man of Maugervlll* who liai 
suffered for some time with pneumonia, 
Was yesterday unconscious and very 
dangerously 111.

Miss Prudence Babbitt of Frederic-

ÎTItlon at former seise. It Is espect- 
a number will go out from the etty. 10 X 

Sept.
The following plumbers have agreed 

Id observe the Saturday half hpllday 
til September let: У. McManus, F. 
Si Walker, John S. Coughlen, B. A N. 
Herrington, Thoe. Kano, Wm. Klley, 
Henry Crawford, J. Hamilton and D,

REV. JOSEPH PARKER ILL. rten, who ha* been vieilles rotatives in 
Boston for some week*, win arrive In 
81. John this afternoon by thé D. A. Я. 
steamer, homeward bound.

Mrs. Prod Fraser of Halifax, accom
panied by ber Utile «en, Douglas, ar
rived In the city yesterday by the C. P, 
R. and will visit her brother, A. W. 
Selle, ftd Duke street, for a few weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. George A. Knodell re-

AT SILVER ГАІліГ 
About thirty young people called on 

Mr, and Mrs. James Knox of Stiver 
Falls on Wednesday evening to een- 
gretaiate them on the fifth anniver
sary of their wedding. The Silver 
Felts' choir presented Mr. and Mrs,

LONDON, June 1»,—The substitute of 
the Rev. Joseph Parker, minister of 
the City Temple, In the temple Thurs
day morning ashed for the prayers of 
the congregation In behalf of Dr. Par
ker. whose health Ie occasioning grave 
anxiety.

Hi.------- —I SMfdtfa <
Halifax yesterday ffflempon 
Immigrants for western Cent— PS
first special train carrying eve hun
dred of tho* people left Halifax at 
time o'clock thle morning aad pained 
through title etty abortty before four 
o'clock tkle afternoon. 
special I* dm bin about mldslgkf.

Doyle

Nicholas Young, merchant tailor of 
Sydney, and Mise Devlin, formerly of 
Uanfax. but now of Sydney, were un
ited In the bonds of matrimony at the 
Church of tho Sacred Heart, Wednes
day afternepn, uy the Rev. D. M. Me- 
Adam.

With 1,1*7

Knox with a handsome rocker. Mr.
THIS EVENINGKnox suitably responded. The Vlett turned yesterday by steamer Prince

wm a surprise to the family, bat nood
le* to say a happy evening wee spent 
by alt

Edward, after an extended tour through 
western aud southern sections of Kova ttysn In the Oser» House 

Gsrden party si Crouchtlfle 
H. K. T. C. opeelng at МІШ8fertile.

j

».


